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Midwifery Anatomized: Vesalius, 
Dissection, and Reproductive 
Authority in Early Modern Italy
Jennifer F. Kosmin 
Bucknell University
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania
According to Vesalius, the woman who graces the cover of the 1543 De 
humani corporis fabrica was a criminal who “falsely claimed to be preg-
nant from fear of being hanged.” In the language of the day, the woman 
was “pleading the belly” to avoid execution.1 However, when the woman 
refused to disclose how long it had been since she last menstruated, the 
chief of police in Padua ordered two midwives to perform a physical exami-
nation. As experts with privileged access to the female body, early modern 
midwives often provided valued testimony in cases of defloration, rape, ille-
gitimate pregnancy, and infanticide. In this case, the midwives declared 
that the accused woman was not pregnant.2 Her deception revealed, the 
woman was hanged and her body handed over by the judge of the crimi-
nal court in Padua to the university and Vesalius for anatomical purposes. 
The anonymous female criminal could not have been aware that her empty 
uterus would become a symbol for masculine scientific investigation and 
triumph over the unruly female body for generations to come. 
Although the above story is by now familiar to many, it may be 
worthwhile to pause again on the Fabrica’s title- page illustration as a start-
ing point for thinking through several important moments marking the 
changing locus of authority with respect to reading and interpreting the 
signs of the female body. In this case, the knowledge of the midwives who 
had physically examined the accused woman and who had been the first 
to demonstrate her fraud, who indeed were responsible for legitimizing 
her death sentence, was marginalized in favor of the anatomist’s ascen-
dant power to reveal the hidden secrets of the female body. Yet, despite the 
sweeping claims to authority over the female body that are embedded in 
the Fabrica’s title page, the work also perpetuated significant errors with 
respect to female reproductive anatomy. Largely owing to Vesalius’s reliance 
on observations of animal anatomy where his direct experience with the 
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human female body was lacking, the Fabrica propagated certain descrip-
tive inaccuracies as well as contradictions between text and image. Charles 
O’Malley, Vesalius’s still-authoritative biographer, noted that the Fabrica’s 
account of “human generation and of the generative organs is . . . below 
the level of achievement reached elsewhere,” particularly with respect to the 
discussion of the female reproductive system.3 
These lapses are perhaps unsurprising. Like his contemporaries, 
Vesalius had only very few opportunities to examine or dissect female 
cadavers, and even fewer, if any, to handle the human gravid uterus. The 
latter was notoriously hard to come by. Vesalius’s predecessor Jacobo Beren-
gario da Carpi once noted, for instance, that his public anatomy of a preg-
nant woman at the University of Bologna drew almost five hundred stu-
dents, not to mention a fair number of curious citizens.4 Vesalius’s reliance 
on executed criminals further curtailed his access to female bodies. Though 
hardly the exclusive source of cadavers, criminal executions provided an 
important, if unsteady, flow of human bodies for dissection, especially for 
younger anatomists like Vesalius who lacked established medical or surgi-
cal practices of their own.5 Not only were female criminals rare, but as 
demonstrated in the story above, a pregnant female criminal would not be 
executed until after her delivery.
Nevertheless, it was the image of the anatomist laying bare the 
(un)pregnant female body and revealing its secrets that Vesalius chose to 
introduce readers to his masterpiece. This essay focuses on the shifting 
locus of authority with respect to making legible the hidden inner workings 
of the female body, especially those dealing with reproduction. Although 
midwives’ expertise in this area was trusted before both secular and eccle-
siastical courts throughout the early modern period, the epistemological 
transformation in medicine ushered in by Vesalius and his privileging of 
the visualization of the body’s interior signaled important changes for the 
practice and professional authority of midwives in Italy and elsewhere. 
By the early seventeenth century, for instance, statutes in Venice required 
midwives to attend anatomical demonstrations in order to obtain a license. 
Prospective midwives were also expected to read male- authored midwifery 
manuals, which reproduced the kind of anatomically based knowledge 
associated with men like Vesalius, regardless of the fact that many of these 
men themselves had limited experience with childbirth.6 Increasingly, an 
understanding of the female body and its functioning predicated on the 
visual examination and display of the deceased, dissected body was deemed 
by both state and medical officials to be necessary for midwives to practice 
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legally. Although Vesalius and his sixteenth- century contemporaries had 
only an imprecise knowledge of the anatomy of human pregnancy and par-
turition, male midwifery manual writers in the next century relied exten-
sively on their knowledge of anatomy and experience with dissection to 
justify their intervention into the realm of childbirth.7 
It is this uneasy tension between a new kind of invasive, scopic 
knowledge of the human body and midwives’ traditional, experiential, and 
tactile knowledge of pregnancy and childbirth that shaped efforts to regu-
late and “medicalize” the practice of midwifery in early modern Italy. This 
essay argues that the legacy of Vesalian anatomy for Italian midwives was 
nonetheless more ambiguous than for their counterparts in urbanized cen-
ters of France and England. In Italy, where efforts to transform traditional 
midwifery focused on educating female midwives rather than on facilitat-
ing more direct male intervention, the most enduring midwifery text of the 
early modern period, Scipione Mercurio’s La commare o riccoglitrice (1596), 
merged praise for post- Vesalian anatomical investigation with a strong con-
viction in the usefulness of the kind of vernacular knowledge embodied 
by the practice of early modern midwives.8 While other contemporary 
midwifery manuals disparaged traditional midwives precisely because they 
lacked a deep anatomical knowledge of the body, Mercurio instead cited 
midwives’ knowledge as potentially authoritative in anatomical debates, 
such as those concerning the existence of the hymen and the position of the 
fetus in the womb. Although clearly engaging in a similar project of mascu-
line appropriation of a traditionally female- controlled body of knowledge as 
were other male midwifery writers, Mercurio nonetheless reflects an alter-
native voice. In the century and half after Vesalius, both Mercurio’s text 
and the widespread resistance of Italian midwives to greater regulation of 
their practice are reflective of the ways in which gender and anatomy were 
central to debates over who could read and interpret the female body in early 
modern Europe. 
Gender, generation, and authority in the Fabrica
Scholars have well noted the voyeuristic and sexualized impulses of early 
modern anatomy. In the Fabrica title- page woodcut, the executed woman 
lays both bare and opened before a clamoring male audience at a time when 
the ideal female body was enclosed and private (see fig. 1).9 Moreover, she 
lies, not horizontally as in most prior depictions of dissected corpses, but 
angled vertically in order to highlight the spectacle of her empty uterus. 
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Figure 1.
Title page of Andreas Vesalius, De humani corporis fabrica libri septem (Basel:  
Joannes Oporini, 1543), classmark alc f QM21.V588. Reproduced by permission  
of the Special Collections Research Center, University of Chicago Library.
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Although ultimately discovered not to be pregnant, the anatomized woman 
stands in for the object par excellence of male scientific control — the mater-
nal body. As a body that was especially disordered and porous — from it 
flowed blood, tissues, milk — and thus transgressive, the maternal body 
required strict male surveillance, increasingly achieved through scientific 
and medical knowledge.10 As Jonathan Sawday notes, in early modern 
anatomy theaters, “the womb or uterus was an object sought after with an 
almost ferocious intensity,” an intensity that was intent on mastering “the 
source of [the female body’s] disturbing and dislocating power.” Sawday 
continues: “The observation and anatomical reduction of the female body 
explicitly confronted this masculine erotic desire whilst at the same time it 
claimed to master that desire within the fracturing impulses of science, or 
knowledge.”11 The Fabrica title- page image thus highlights not only mas-
tery over the secrets of the female body and its implied temptations, but also 
Vesalius’s professional manifesto for a new kind of anatomy based on direct 
observation and the manual skill of the anatomist.12 Moreover, as Katharine 
Park points out, the “secrets” that were once assumed to be shared among 
women about childbirth and their own bodies, was here being “recast . . . 
in terms of the secrecy inherent in the structure of women’s bodies, a proper 
object of learned inquiry,” and one reserved to the male anatomist.13
Vesalius was of course no stranger to tantalizing displays of erotic 
and anatomical pursuit. As Park, following Michael Sappol, points out, 
Vesalius achieved the above transformation in knowledge in part by par-
ticipating in the forging of a professional, and masculine, “mastery and 
camaraderie through rough, often sexualized behavior around corpses.”14 
For instance, describing his experience with female cadavers in preparation 
for writing the Fabrica, Vesalius recalls that in Padua his students once 
snatched from the tomb and brought to a public dissection the 
body of a lovely dame of ill repute, the mistress of a monk of St. 
Anthony, who had died of strangulation of the uterus or perhaps 
of a stroke; they took great care to remove all the skin from the 
cadaver so that she could not be identified by the monk, who 
joined the harlot’s parents in laying a complaint before the city 
prefect over its removal from the tomb. (189) 
Because the woman had been dug up with the singular purpose of examin-
ing her genital organs, and because they were concerned about identifica-
tion, the students simply “encircled the external genitalia with a knife, split 
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the symphysis and excise[d] the vagina and uterus in one piece” after sever-
ing the urethra. It was hasty and imprecise work that ultimately resulted 
in damage to the structures under inspection, but the episode’s retelling 
no doubt accelerated the heartrates of Fabrica readers.15 The other women 
mentioned in the Fabrica include “an extremely beautiful courtesan in the 
flower of youth who had died by hanging,” whom Vesalius opened at a pub-
lic dissection in Paris; one woman who hung herself; a very elderly woman 
who starved during a corn shortage; and, of course, the not- pregnant crimi-
nal depicted in the Fabrica’s title- page illustration (189). These tales, which 
highlighted both the physical and moral qualities of the female bodies that 
were henceforward denied the modesty of either clothing or skin, collec-
tively reflect the sexual, illicit, transgressive, and voyeuristic qualities associ-
ated with the Renaissance dissection of the female body. 
At the same time, prior to writing the Fabrica, Vesalius’s firsthand 
experience was notably lacking in regards to the two bodies most critical to 
the social and cultural landscape of early modern Europe: the virgin body 
and the pregnant body.16 On virginity, Vesalius explains, in the China Root 
Epistle, that he had written nothing of the hymen in the Fabrica because “I 
knew nothing with certainty; I had never dissected a virgin,” apart from a 
very young girl. In the girl, who was around six years old, Vesalius thought 
that he did in fact “find it,” referring to the hymen, but that he “did not 
dare say anything about it because” he “perceived that animals do not have 
a hymen.”17 In France around 1536, Vesalius attended the autopsy of an 
eighteen- year- old noble girl who was believed to have been poisoned. After 
the main investigation was completed, he assisted a physician in dissecting 
“the girl’s uterus for the sake of the hymen.” However, he found the hymen 
“not entirely whole but . . . not quite disappeared” either. He proposed that 
the girl might have even ripped the hymen herself while masturbating, thus 
raising the possibility of a woman’s active role in producing a deceptive 
body.18 For Vesalius, the hymen was an equivocal structure, difficult to find 
anatomically and harder yet to read as a sign of virginity.19
Only after the Fabrica was published, during a trip to Tuscany in 
1544, did Vesalius finally have the opportunity to dissect the bodies of two 
women whom he believed to be virgins.20 One, a seventeen- year- old hunch-
back stolen from her grave in the Camposanto in Pisa, Vesalius assumed to 
be a virgin because he thought it “very likely nobody had ever wanted her.” 
The second, a nun around thirty- six years old who had died of pleurisy, 
had ovaries that “were shrunken as happens to organs that are not used.”21 
Thus apart from these bodies’ remarkableness in revealing the hymen, they 
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were bodies that were distinguished by their monstrous and pathological 
anatomy as well. The identification of the hymen was, furthermore, predi-
cated on an implied violence — on the male anatomist’s sexualized violation 
of the deceased female body. These two hymens not only furthered such 
transgressive associations but were rendered especially equivocal because of 
their diseased and disfigured origins. And while Vesalius was able to record 
at last that he had identified the structure known as the hymen in these two 
corpses, he never included any drawings of the hymen, even in the 1555 
revised edition of the Fabrica where he surely could have made reference to 
the two Pisan women. 
Unlike Berengario da Carpi, who made illicit payments to mid-
wives in exchange for aborted fetuses, Vesalius does not seem to have cul-
tivated a relationship with local women or midwives, whose access to and 
knowledge of the pregnant body certainly surpassed his own.22 This may 
not have been entirely for lack of trying. Early on in his career, Vesalius 
recommended that anatomists should consult with midwives, though 
he noted with exasperation that such collaboration might prove difficult 
because only “after much pleading” did midwives ever admit anyone into 
their midst during a birth (Fabrica, 48). The midwives who gave Vesalius 
such trouble were likely concerned about the propriety of allowing a male 
stranger to witness a birth, but they were also clearly unconvinced that 
Vesalius’s medical credentials granted him the right to bear witness to the 
pregnant body, whose realm was theirs. If Vesalius did ultimately observe 
a live birth, he offers no details about the experience, nor about the kind of 
knowledge that would have been demonstrated by the midwives. 
Instead, Vesalius’s discussions of the uterus and fetal development 
were largely based on the dissection of animals such as dogs, goats, and 
cows. Three years before the Fabrica was published, the details of a public 
anatomy performed by Vesalius at Bologna suggest what would have been 
standard practice for the demonstration of female anatomy in the absence 
of an actual woman’s body. Vesalius employed the body of a pregnant dog 
to guide his discussion of the anatomy of the gravid uterus. One observer 
recorded Vesalius’s description of the placement of the seven canine 
embryos: “He said, you shall see, that in the right side there are male pup-
pies, because it is warmer due to the liver, and that in the left side . . . the 
female puppies are contained owing to the opposite reason.”23 The Fabrica 
reproduces similar derived wisdom, suggesting that the pregnant human 
uterus’s position either slightly to the left or the right in the abdominal 
cavity signals the gender of the fetus (170). In both cases, Vesalius is simply 
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reiterating a widely circulated belief found in Hippocratic and Galenic writ-
ings based on the humoral idea that women are colder and wetter and men 
hotter and dryer. Thus, the more heat allocated to a fetus during gestation 
the more likely the result will be a male child. Apart from the discussion 
of the pregnant dog, Vesalius in fact hardly mentions female reproductive 
anatomy at all in the 1540 lecture except to assure his audience, during the 
dissection of the male genital organs, that the “the female genital organs 
were built in the same manner.”24 
In the Fabrica, Vesalius’s discussion of female reproductive anat-
omy is much more complete, though not without difficulty. Having never 
dissected a menstruating woman, for example, Vesalius admits that his dis-
cussion of the pathways of menstrual blood is extrapolated entirely from 
his examination of a man suffering from hemorrhoids (188).25 The genital 
organs in particular seem to defy the anatomist’s control. In both pregnant 
and not- pregnant women, the size and position of the uterus resist precise 
measurement and definition. Both the base (cervix) and neck (vagina) of 
the uterus are difficult to pin down, constricting or expanding in response 
to sex or pregnancy, not to mention the size and age of the woman, and the 
number of pregnancies she had undergone (176). Vesalius comments on 
these structures as being both frustrating and awesome, noting that “when 
we pull the uterus in the course of dissection the neck stretches out to an 
astonishing length,” though in a nonpregnant woman, the uterus is “almost 
unbelievably contracted” (185, my emphasis). The uterus at once revealed 
nature’s wondrous execution and exuded the same kind of potential decep-
tion as other aspects of the female body, rendering learned men, Vesalius 
writes, laughable when they try to describe its nature with any finality or 
exactitude (176). Although Vesalius remarks with sarcasm on the tendency 
for those anatomists who had only dissected cow uteruses to believe human 
uteruses are horned in the same way (“it did not then occur to me that I 
should be dissecting a cow or a goat if I wanted to understand what Galen, 
prince of anatomists, meant”), he has to admit to his own near misread-
ings of these same structures in the past (“these muscles lie so obliquely 
and become so thick where they approach the uterus that I once thought, 
wrongly, that they were the horns of the uterus”) (183). Thus, notwith-
standing the visual declaration of the anatomist’s mastery over the female 
body in the Fabrica title- page image, Vesalius’s actual discussion describes 
a much more tenuous relationship between anatomical practice and knowl-
edge production. 
When the Fabrica’s discussion turns to the gravid womb and fetal 
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development, Vesalius’s personal experience is even more circumscribed. 
Some frustration at his own deficiencies may be present in the opening to 
the Fabrica’s section on the gravid uterus when Vesalius states ruefully that 
“in pregnant women everything is different” (180). The veins and arteries 
are suddenly larger and obvious where they were once nearly invisible, the 
inner membrane of the uterus is thinner but stretched large, blood can be 
seen pulsing everywhere. Yet, these descriptions are ultimately vague, owing 
to the fact that Vesalius was necessarily extrapolating from his observations 
of bovine and canine anatomy. The most glaring error is likely the substitu-
tion of an illustration of the placenta and fetal membranes of a dog, which 
are zonary, for those of a human, which are discoid. Vesalius apologizes for 
this bit of deception in the China Root Epistle, explaining that he had never 
had the opportunity to examine a human fetus while still in utero. “I was 
so ignorant of these matters,” he notes, “that there was no opportunity to 
observe the differences between dog and woman.”26 
Perhaps to compensate for his relatively limited experience with 
human female anatomy, Vesalius places special emphasis not only on his 
ability to render visible the insides of the body, but also his ability to touch 
and manipulate once- secretive structures of the female body. Discussing 
the position of the uterus, Vesalius relates that he has never “seen the base 
of the uterus go as high as the bladder . . . unless I grasped the uterus in 
my hand and . . . stretched its neck” (Fabrica, 168). Vesalius also describes 
handling the base and neck of the uterus, pleased to find that “if you try to 
dilate the neck, you will find that with little effort . . . its breadth may be 
made much greater than the base.” By contrast, “the base strongly resists 
your efforts to extend it” (170). Here the use of second- person address trans-
forms a rote anatomical description into a moment of male bonding and 
voyeurism as Vesalius and his implied male reader violate a disembodied 
but somehow willful uterus that opposes their touch. As Sawday notes, the 
body “created” by the anatomist in texts like the Fabrica “was constructed 
as a fantasy of male consumption and pleasure.”27 At the same time, Ves-
alius here appropriates touch as an expression of male mastery over the 
female body, and as a defining right of the reimagined anatomist, instead of 
the privileged medium of women’s knowledge about women’s bodies. The 
authority of women to read and interpret their own bodies, and to keep that 
knowledge secret from men, has been delegitimized and transferred to men, 
in particular those with access to the anatomical knowledge reproduced in 
texts like the Fabrica.
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Reading the female body in early modern midwifery manuals
Despite Vesalius’s and other early modern anatomists’ limited experience 
with the female body, it was anatomy, as both a signifier for a new way of 
knowing the body and as a particular body of knowledge, that provided 
the rationale for men to enter into the field of midwifery. Early modern 
men writing about reproduction had themselves only rarely if ever attended 
women in childbirth. Though some may have been called in emergency 
cases that required the surgeon’s tools, these often registered poor outcomes 
and instilled in male practitioners a distorted sense of the frequency of path-
ological births. Yet, these men also shared Vesalius’s conviction in the superi-
ority of their anatomical knowledge based on the practices of dissection. For 
the authors of early modern midwifery manuals, the direct observation of 
even one female body through dissection was privileged rhetorically over the 
practical knowledge that a traditional midwife might gain through years of 
experience. Between the sixteenth and the eighteenth centuries, midwifery 
manuals provided a pivotal space for the establishment of male knowledge 
about reproduction and female anatomy, a textual justification for the real 
entrance of some men into the practice of midwifery and the basis for the 
creation of the new, “scientific” field of obstetrics.28  
In such texts, male authors attacked practicing midwives as igno-
rant, coarse, and dangerous precisely because they lacked a proper anatomi-
cal knowledge of the body, one acquired in a university setting from which 
women were notoriously excluded. One of the first published midwifery 
manuals, Jacob Rueff’s The Expert Midwife (first published in Latin in 1554), 
states that women, lacking anatomical knowledge of their own bodies, are 
like “a blind man, which is deprived of the benefit of the light.”29 With a simi-
lar emphasis on visuality, Peter Chamberlen suggests that a midwife ignorant 
of the practice of anatomy is “no more fitting for that Faculty, than a blind 
man to judge of Colours.”30 In 1651 Nicholas Culpeper called for midwives 
to recognize their own “ignorance” since they lack “the exact knowledge of 
the Anatomy” of female reproduction.31 Thus neither midwives nor women 
generally could be trusted with understanding, expressing, or managing their 
own reproductive functions. As Mary Fissell has written, Culpeper’s emphasis 
on anatomy established “a new epistemology of female bodies, one in which 
women can learn only from men, not from each other.”32 
At the same time, sixteenth- and seventeenth- century midwifery 
texts were rife with examples of female bodies that challenged the anat-
omist’s ability to accurately “read” their signs. The semiotics of virginity 
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and pregnancy were as contentious as they were critical to ensuring the 
functioning of paternity, inheritance, and familial honor in the early mod-
ern social economy. Male medical writers who aimed to make legible the 
female body with a variety of tests and axioms frequently found themselves 
mired in contradictions. The well- known French surgeon Ambroise Paré, 
for instance, relates that despite the hymen’s purported existence in both 
ancient and contemporary sources, in all his experience with dissection, he 
“could never find it in any” of the many young women, “ages from three 
to twelve . . . that I had under my hands at the hospital of Paris.” Cit-
ing, however, “a woman from Camburge who had had a surgical operation 
to, apparently, repair an imperforate hymen,” Paré ultimately concedes the 
existence of the structure, but only as a monstrous or pathological condi-
tion.33 For other writers, the hymen existed, but could not serve as a reliable 
marker of virginity because it could be destroyed in a variety of ways besides 
copulation, such as by horseback riding, or even by vigorous sneezing or 
speaking, the latter of which clearly reflected cultural associations between 
women’s open mouths and open morals. Nicholas Culpeper believed the 
hymen was sometimes broken by midwives, highlighting men’s fears that 
women might render their own or other women’s bodies illegible. In short, 
the hymen served as a marker of virginity in neither its presence nor its 
absence, despite the long efforts of anatomical writers to inscribe virgin-
ity on the female body.34 Moreover, anatomical structures like the hymen 
could typically only be discerned during dissection, the violation inherent 
in which functioned to create “within its own terms the retroactive nature 
of the virginal body.”35 As in Paré’s and other medical writers’ accounts, 
the female body was subject to slippages between anatomy and pathology, 
health and disease, normality and aberration. 
Pregnancy, like virginity, was a deeply ambiguous state, particularly 
in its early stages. Like the womb itself, the early modern pregnant body was 
both powerful and unruly; it could imprint its yearning and imagination 
on a fetus or influence the child’s gender. Without the aid of any kind of 
definitive pregnancy test, early modern midwives and physicians relied on a 
set of interrelated signs which could be read to determine whether a woman 
was with child. Popular medical texts referred to visible physical changes 
such as “eyes grow[n] hollow & wan . . . the lids loose, limber, and soft: the 
veins in the corners of her eyes more swollen . . . [and] breasts grow[n] big, 
and hard.”36 Other texts prescribed tests based on a humoral understanding 
of the body’s flows and blockages. The numerous signs of conception were 
assiduously detailed by early modern medical writers, yet they tended to 
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cast suspicion on — if not directly dismiss — women’s own sensations of preg-
nancy. Although physicians, jurists, and clergymen widely agreed upon the 
importance of a mother’s sensation of the child quickening as the moment 
when a fetus was ensouled, most medical writers also continued to restate 
the Aristotelian assumption that this moment could be quantified math-
ematically at about forty days for boys and eighty to ninety for girls.37 Some 
medical writers even more directly questioned the reliability of women’s self- 
knowledge. According to Culpeper, “Some Women are so Ignorant they do 
not know when they are conceived of Child, and others so coy they will 
not confess when they do know it.”38 And of course many suspected that 
women hid pregnancies when they were undesirable or sought remedies to 
cure persistent “menstrual blockages.”39 Women’s speech and reproductive 
knowledge were therefore always suspect, either because of ignorance or, 
more menacingly, active deception. 
Notwithstanding their concerted efforts to establish some kind of 
reliable guide, medical writers, jurists, and civic officials all acknowledged 
the indeterminacy and potential deception of the signs of conception. In 
his widely translated seventeenth- century midwifery treatise, Jacques Guil-
lemeau emphasizes both the difficulties of reading and the potential con-
sequences of “mis- reading” the female body for pregnancy. According to 
Guillemeau, the diligent surgeon has to be “very circumspect, in determin-
ing whether a woman be conceiued, or no; because many have preiudiced 
their knowledge, and discretion, by judging rashly hereof.”40 In fact, in his 
own lifetime, Guillemeau witnessed the execution of a woman four months 
pregnant who had been deemed to be without child by experts.41 
Despite their best efforts to claim otherwise, Guillemeau and other 
midwifery manual writers recognized the limitations of knowledge gained 
through dissection and the anatomical study of cases that were primarily 
pathological. The most certain way to determine pregnancy was, in fact, 
through the midwife’s tactile knowledge and privileged access to the female 
body. The midwife “by putting her finger into the wombe to touch the 
inner orifice thereof” will find it closed shut in a woman who is carrying a 
child, according to Guillemeau.42 A midwife might also notice changes to 
the moistness or dryness of a woman’s “natural parts.” Midwives, in short, 
judged through touch, drawing conclusions based on their regular observa-
tion of the female body in both normal and nonnormal situations. Their 
expertise was based on their practical and tactile experience of their own 
and other women’s bodies, not through anatomical training or presence at 
dissections.43 
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It is precisely this acknowledgment of midwives’ vernacular knowl-
edge and authority that sets apart the only Italian midwifery manual pub-
lished during the seventeenth century, Scipione Mercurio’s La commare o 
riccoglitrice.44 Mercurio, like other male midwifery writers, justified his foray 
into writing about childbirth by referring to his anatomical knowledge — 
as a student in Bologna he saw the dissection of “the natural site of the 
human creature in the maternal womb” (16) and witnessed two separate 
postmortem cesarean operations in Toulouse (188). His text praises the 
kind of empirical investigation promoted by Vesalius and includes the now- 
infamous images of the “vagina as penis” that were produced in the Fab-
rica. Nonetheless, Mercurio recognizes that his own anatomical knowledge 
stopped short of providing him unfettered access to live women’s bodies. 
Mercurio’s response to the hymen controversy (he argues that all virgins do 
have one), for instance, is based equally on his personal anatomical observa-
tions and on “reports from numerous midwives experienced in these mat-
ters” (9). When considering the position of the fetus in womb, Mercurio 
argues that the fetus is upright facing the mother’s front for much of the 
pregnancy only to somersault prior to birth, causing the baby’s head to face 
toward the rear at the time of delivery. Other medical writers had suggested 
that the fetus was situated upward facing the mother’s back, but Mercurio 
heartily denies this, because then when the fetus turns downward, the head 
would be facing front. Mercurio cites his own experience in his explanation, 
but his suspicions were ultimately confirmed, he notes, by the “multitude of 
very diligent midwives in many Italian cities” who deem it so (17). 
First published in Venice in 1596 and enjoying eighteen further edi-
tions, La commare o riccoglitrice is particularly significant to the study of 
Italian midwifery because it was promoted by the authorities in Venice as an 
instructional manual for midwives. After 1689, Venetian midwives were offi-
cially required to have read the text in order to practice their trade legally in 
the Venetian Republic.45 Apart from this official endorsement, La commare 
is also distinct for its appreciation of the orally and experientially learned 
wisdom of local midwives. Unlike many of his contemporaries, Mercurio 
seems to have made a concerted effort to develop relationships with the mid-
wives whom he recognized handled not only all “normal” deliveries, but 
also the vast majority of difficult births they encountered. In fact, Mercurio 
even describes in detail how the midwife could use her hands to extract a 
deceased fetus (184 – 85), a procedure that in virtually every other early mod-
ern midwifery manual is reserved to the male practitioner and his instru-
ments. In a passage describing the qualities a good midwife should possess, 
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Mercurio makes the bold statement that “the wise and prudent midwife 
is as necessary to pregnant women as the good physician, in fact more so, 
because, if he helps with advice, she helps both with advice and her hands” 
(80). In this appraisal, touch is exclusively the midwife’s prerogative, the skill 
that in fact renders her indispensable and more useful than a male practi-
tioner. It is worth noting that the verbs from which two standard terms for 
the Italian midwife derive — levare (levatrice) and cogliere (riccoglitrice) — bear 
particularly physical meanings: to raise or lift, and to catch or grasp. Thus, 
even linguistically, Italian midwives were defined and identified by their 
physical skill. 
In other midwifery texts, however, it is midwives’ tactile interven-
tion at births that male writers most sharply condemn. Many writers criti-
cize the midwife’s touch as destructive and misguided, sometimes rashly 
pulling the child prematurely from the womb, other times deforming the 
infant’s body with injurious hands.46 In these representations, the midwife’s 
touch lacks reason and restraint, qualities that, rhetorically, are reserved to 
men. A number of authors focus, for instance, on midwives’ impatience and 
hastiness to manually break a laboring woman’s water.47 The Compleat Mid-
wife’s Practice warns that 
Some Midwiues either through ignorance, or impatience, or else 
by being hastned to go to some other womans labour, do teare the 
membranes with their nayles, and let foorth the water, to the great 
hurt and danger, both of the poore woman, and her child . . .  
which hath been the death of many women, and children.48 
In an even more dreadful example, the deeply misogynistic English man- 
midwife Percival Willughby recounts that he had once been called to assist 
a woman who had been experiencing pain in her womb and heavy bleeding. 
Before he could arrive, however, a midwife assured the woman that she was 
pregnant and that
shee could ease and deliver her of the child. The poor woman 
in distresse, desirous to be freed of her tortures, hearkened and 
submitted to her skill. The midwife thrust up her hand into 
her body, and took hold of shee knew not what, and endeav-
oured violently to pull it away. But through her struglings and 
enforcements, great pains ensued, with a flux of bloud, and the 
woman being not able to endure such violence, the midwife was 
restrained from farther proceedings.
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Willughby’s anecdote finishes with the doctor’s definitive pronouncement 
that the ailing woman had never been pregnant at all, but rather suffered 
from a “cancerous tumour in the womb.”49 Thus, not only was the midwife’s 
touch violent and rash, but in its inability to discern the difference between a 
fetus and a tumor, it embodied the ignorance that male practitioners charged 
resulted from a lack of anatomical knowledge. 
By contrast, Mercurio repeatedly highlights the skillfulness of 
the midwife’s touch and her authority at delivery. Noting the importance 
of midwives’ “most tender” touch at birth, Mercurio references the Genoese 
midwives who are known “truthfully . . . to place the heads of the [newborn] 
babies almost in a mold (stampa) in order to give them the figure they judge 
optimal, without doing any harm” (La commare o riccoglitrice, 122 – 23). 
Here, instead of a touch that results in aberration and injury, the midwife’s 
hands manipulate in order to make the newborn more perfect. This mes-
sage is reinforced through the incorporation of two rare woodcuts depicting 
the midwife’s role in managing difficult births. In the first (see fig. 2), with 
sleeves rolled- up, the midwife’s strong arms guide the child from its mother’s 
womb.50 The laboring woman lies supine with hips positioned above her 
head using a stack of cushions, a positon intended to open the pelvic brim 
and which later came to be known as Walcher’s Position after the nineteenth- 
century German obstetrician.51 Mercurio recommends the position for pro-
longed labors in which the baby is positioned head first but with neck angled 
such that the head is impeded from continuing down the pelvis, though he 
adds that the position could be used profitably for a variety of contrary fetal 
positions. In the illustration, the physicality of the midwife’s role is high-
lighted by her hands depicted at the moment of delivery, disappeared into 
the laboring woman’s uterus. At the same time, the scene is calm with only 
the two figures of midwife and mother present, rich decorations and bed-
ding suggesting a positive and successful outcome. Although contemporary 
accounts of deliveries suggest that a birth with just the mother and midwife 
present would have been unusual, the woodcut’s sparseness emphasizes the 
calm and order of the scene at a time when men often charged midwives 
with being reckless and flustered during difficult deliveries. 
A second illustration in La commare (see fig. 3) depicts a midwife 
directing the scene of a delivery of an especially large woman, perhaps reflect-
ing the more practical reproductive concerns Mercurio might have picked 
up as a working physician in the rural countryside. In this woodcut, the 
midwife holds up one hand as if to call attention to the reader while pointing 
the other toward the laboring woman positioned slightly in the background. 
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Figure 2. 
Position for difficult births that can be used profitably for women  
experiencing prolonged labors. Scipione Mercurio, La commare o riccoglitrice  
(Venice, 1621), bk. II, 125. Photo: Wellcome Library, London. Public domain  
under a Creative Commons CC BY 4.0 license. 
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Figure 3.
Birthing position recommended for large or corpulent women. Mercurio,  
La commare o riccoglitrice, bk. II, 177. Photo: Wellcome Library, London.  
Public domain under a Creative Commons CC BY 4.0 license.
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The midwife here holds both the knowledge and the tactile skill safely to 
deliver what would otherwise be a difficult birth. Learned readers might 
have also noted the iconographic similarities between the midwife figured in 
this illustration and another famous anatomical woman, Berengario da Car-
pi’s image of a dissected woman pointing to her own extracted uterus. If the 
earlier image indicates the authority of direct observation over the received 
wisdom of classical sources, Mercurio’s illustration reaffirms the midwife’s 
knowledge and skill in handling the vast majority of births. Thus, Mercurio, 
uniquely, appropriates the midwifery manual genre’s privileging of visuality 
to reinforce the midwife’s traditional authority during deliveries. 
While scholars have been more apt to point out Mercurio’s inclu-
sion of Vesalius’s much- discussed “vagina as penis” illustration or the highly 
representational series of images depicting decidedly male fetuses in cavern-
ous wombs, the above- mentioned woodcuts of midwives managing difficult 
births are exceptional, both in their rarity and in their emphasis on the mid-
wife’s authority in such circumstances.52 It is clear that, on the one hand, 
Mercurio, by asserting his own textual authority over childbirth, was part of 
a trajectory toward greater male involvement in reproductive matters during 
the early modern period. On the other, though he falls short of saying the 
midwife’s knowledge exceeds that of the physician, Mercurio does concede 
that her physical access to the reproductive body will always make her the 
most important practitioner during childbirth. Moreover, Mercurio is dis-
tinct among his contemporaries for according a certain amount of respect to 
the kind of vernacular knowledge midwives might gain over years of expe-
rience at countless deliveries. Particularly in Italy, anatomical knowledge 
could not replace the inherent authority that a midwife’s gender granted her 
in terms of physical access to the living female body. 
• • •
Increasingly during the early modern period, male physicians and surgeons 
made claims to their right to intervene in childbirth based on their theoreti-
cal understanding of the workings of the body and knowledge of anatomy. 
While midwives based their expertise on experience and, often, on their own 
personal knowledge of childbirth, male practitioners countered this type of 
knowledge with a conviction in the revelatory power of dissection. Early 
modern midwifery manuals largely articulated a vision of childbirth that 
was no longer dependent on women’s subjective experiences of their own 
bodies. This narrative of the masculinization and medicalization of child-
birth typically continues with reference to increasingly stringent licensing 
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practices and the emergence of university- based courses of instruction in 
obstetrics, reserved for male students, which allowed ever larger numbers of 
men to handle and even specialize in normal deliveries. 
Yet, as the distinctive tone of Mercurio’s midwifery text suggests, 
Italian midwifery may have been particularly resistant to scientific critique. 
Male practitioners in seventeenth- and eighteenth- century Italy were typi-
cally prohibited from handling nonemergency births, and intervention 
in emergency situations was largely reserved to surgeons, who in any case 
rarely specialized as man- midwives. Surgeons called in to obstetrical cases 
also tended to be less enthusiastic about the use of instruments than their 
counterparts elsewhere in Europe, perhaps eliminating one potential advan-
tage male practitioners might wield over female midwives.53 At the root of 
this resistance to male intervention at childbirth was the Catholic Church’s 
strong opposition, women’s own strict sense of modesty, and a desire to pro-
tect female honor.54 Thus public institutions to serve pregnant women (and 
which might have provided experience for male practitioners) were also rare 
in Italy, and training for surgeons in obstetrics wasn’t formalized until the 
second half of the eighteenth century.55 
Individual Italian states did, however, increase efforts to regulate 
the practice of midwifery during the seventeenth century. As early as 1624, 
the Venetian health office stipulated that midwives be subject to examina-
tion by a physician and two approved midwives in order to be listed on the 
city’s official midwives’ roll. Although the ordinance cites “the loss of body 
and soul of endless newborns due to the inexperience of many women who 
place themselves in the position of midwife without having the necessary 
practice or experience,” there is little indication that the authorities wished 
to supplant or reform traditional midwifery practices, only to better certify 
that those claiming themselves to be midwives were capable.56 In fact, mid-
wives wishing to be licensed under the 1624 guidelines had to show evidence 
of apprenticing for two years under an expert midwife, reinforcing the sense 
that the health board was more interested in regulating than undermin-
ing a long- held and informally managed system of knowledge transmis-
sion with regards to the management of childbirth. By 1689, however, the 
health board attempted a more significant shift in the locus of authority 
surrounding childbirth when it updated its statutes. The new guidelines for 
examining and licensing midwives not only made Mercurio’s midwifery text 
required reading, but also obliged prospective midwives to attend dissec-
tions of the uterus and female genital parts.57 
These Venetian statutes represent an important moment of tran-
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sition in the practice of midwifery. The new regulations implicitly grant 
midwives a semi- professional status similar to that of other recognized 
medical practitioners, thereby raising the social profile and cohesion of a 
traditionally heterogeneous group. The elevation of midwifery to a science 
was, however, predicated on the anatomical breakthroughs of the previous 
century in which actual midwives had taken no part. In theory, the fact 
that the licensing and instruction of midwives was increasingly placed in the 
hands of male medical practitioners meant that the only officially sanctioned 
knowledge surrounding childbirth was no longer determined by the women 
who handled the vast majority of births. Anatomical knowledge and atten-
dance at dissection were necessary for a midwife to practice legally in Ven-
ice by the late seventeenth century, and in many other Italian states by the 
next century. 
In practice, however, the above transformation in the regulation 
and knowledge of midwifery was more prescriptive than programmatic. 
In fact, apprenticeship remained the primary mode in which midwives 
learned their trade. Furthermore, there is ample evidence that midwives 
were resistant, not just to the imposition of outside regulation in general, but 
to the required attendance at anatomical demonstrations in particular. In 
part, such resistance was rooted in a real skepticism about the value of such 
knowledge for their everyday practice. In 1719, for instance, Bortola Marche-
sini wrote a supplica, or petition, to the Venetian health board requesting a 
release from the requirement of attendance at a dissection. Marchesina notes 
that she has been instructed in how to perform an emergency baptism (also a 
requirement for midwives to be licensed) and is confident she could pass any 
exam without difficulty, but that she has not been able to attend a dissection 
of the uterus because she has been “continually in company with my mother 
[an approved midwife] at births.” Nor does Marchesini feel that this “lapse” 
in training is significant since she has “been present at many, many cases, 
both unusual and difficult ones” and has “had occasion to learn all that the 
abovementioned dissection could show me.”58 In a similar case from the 
same year, Lucietta Zaubina wrote in a supplica that she is ready to sit for a 
formal exam, but that she lacks a certificate from the “surgeon of anatomy,” 
stating that she has attended a dissection of the uterus. Zaubina adds that 
her absence should represent no obstacle to her licensing, because she has 
been repeatedly at the side of her mother and has attended many difficult 
cases at which she has learned extensively.59 Both women, whose statements 
closely mirror one another, indicate that they see their presence at an ana-
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tomical dissection as a distraction from the most important source of their 
training: apprenticeship with an experienced midwife. Personal experience 
at numerous births counted more in their minds, and in those of prospective 
clients, than the theoretical discussion of anatomy that would have accom-
panied a dissection. 
These struggles around anatomical learning indicate that the twin 
processes of masculinization and medicalization were in fact deeply con-
tested developments in Italy. Situated within a cultural climate in which 
male practitioners were never accepted as primary birth attendants, any 
efforts to regulate and medicalize early modern Italian midwifery necessarily 
involved a negotiation between the scientific study of anatomy and the prac-
tical experience and knowledge of female midwives. Attempts in the second 
half of the eighteenth century to advance formal midwifery education as 
a prerequisite for practice only further highlighted the significant popular 
resistance to the introduction of new modes of understanding and treating 
the female body. The force and extent of this resistance was such indeed that 
authorities in many cities were forced to compromise their stance on licens-
ing and instruction. Despite initial proclamations to the contrary, many 
Italian cities grudgingly allowed women deemed to have sufficient practice 
to continue in their activities as midwives without formal instruction or 
attendance at anatomical demonstrations. And many midwives simply con-
tinued to ignore licensing requirements altogether, not infrequently with the 
expressed support of parish priests and past clients.60 
In Italy, then, anatomy and apprenticeship, theory and experience, 
visuality and touch combined with and confronted one another in the prac-
tice of midwifery throughout the early modern period. Just as Vesalius’s 
mastery over the female body had ultimately been imperfect, so too were 
male efforts to write themselves into the practice of midwifery. Anatomical 
investigation and the knowledge it produced sometimes fell short of accu-
rately pronouncing virginity or pregnancy, or of providing useful advice for 
the management of normal childbirth. Although the early modern period 
clearly saw some circumscription of midwives’ traditional autonomy in the 
management of childbirth, the evidence from Italy highlights the continued 
negotiation of competing modes of reading and interpreting the secrets of 
the female body.  
•
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